Abstract To assess the health-related quality of life (QoL) in children with congenital heart diseases (CHD) with a validated questionnaire in comparison with control children. We prospectively recruited 282 children with CHD aged from 8 to 18 years in two tertiary care centers (France and Belgium) and 180 same-age controls in randomly selected French schools. Children's QoL was self-reported with the KIDSCREEN-52 questionnaire and reported by parents with the KIDSCREEN-27. QoL scores of each dimension were compared between CHD and controls and between the classes of disease severity. Both centers were comparable for most demographic and clinical data. Age-and gender-adjusted self-reported QoL scores were lower in CHD children than in controls for physical well-being (mean ± SEM 45.97 ± 0.57 vs 50.16 ± 0.71, p \ 0.0001), financial resources (45.72 ± 0.70 vs 48.85 ± 0.87, p = 0.01), peers/social support (48.01 ± 0.72 vs 51.02 ± 0.88, p = 0.01), and autonomy in the multivariate analysis (47.63 ± 0.69 vs 49.28 ± 0.85, p = 0.04). Parents-reported scores were lower in CHD children for physical (p \ 0.0001), psychological well-being (p = 0.04), peers/social support (p \ 0.0001), and school environment (p \ 0.0001) dimensions. Similarly, the disease severity had an impact on physical well-being (p \ 0.001), financial resources (p = 0.05), and peers/social support (p = 0.01) for self-reported dimensions, and on physical well-being (p \ 0.001), psychological well-being (p \ 0.01), peers/social support (p \ 0.001), and school environment (p \ 0.001) for parents-reported dimensions. However, in multivariate analysis on self-reported QoL, disease severity was significantly associated with the self-perception dimension only. Self-reported QoL of CHD children was similar to that of same-age healthy children in seven of 10 dimensions, but parents-reported QoL was impaired in four of five dimensions.
Introduction
Congenital heart diseases (CHD) are the first cause of congenital malformations (incidence of eight for 1000 births) [5] . Since the 1990s, great advances in prenatal diagnosis but also in pediatric cardiac surgery, intensive care, and cardiac catheterization have reduced morbidity and early mortality among CHD population, resulting in an increasing number of children and adolescents with CHD [19, 24] . In these patients, quality-of-life assessment has been given more attention recently, although patient-reported outcomes are not systematically quantified by caregivers and pediatric cardiologists, who rely primarily on clinical symptoms and disease complications [25, 30] . Yet, understanding the physical and psychosocial aspects of quality of life can enlarge the doctor-patient interaction and help on decision making in routine clinical practice [7] . Quality of life is a general and subjective concept, which has been defined as the ''overall life satisfaction'' [33] . In health care, a more operational definition and validated measures are needed, with good psychometric properties such as validity, reproducibility, and sensitivity to change [8, 33] . Therefore, many clinical trials relate to ''healthrelated quality of life'' (QoL) where multidimensional questionnaires include at least physical, social, psychological, mental, and functional aspects [8] . In the field of congenital cardiology, questions about QoL are raised early on but will also recur at specific developmental stages. Diagnosis is now frequently made during fetal life with high detection rates in most complex CHD. Since curative or palliative treatments (surgery and/or intervention catheter) are almost always possible, parents need additional information about the future of their unborn child. The decision of a medical termination of pregnancy is no longer based on purely medical aspects and may involve concerns about QoL. In our experience and others', questions about QoL in CHD also resurface during transition from adolescence to adulthood, with a focus on sexuality and pregnancy, sports and leisure activities, and education and professional activities [45] .
A systematic review on QoL studies in children and adolescents with CHD published between 2000 and 2012 reported conflicting results [6] . While some studies showed deterioration of QoL associated with the disease burden [17, 54] , others described a better perception of QoL compared with healthy control subjects [9, 52] . These results emphasize the challenge presented by the assessment of QoL in a growing child [46] . Moreover, these studies often focused on specific diseases without severity categorization. In some studies, children with severe heart failure experienced a lower QoL than those with simple CHD or controls [4, 14, 35, 50, 51, 54] . A relationship was found between CHD severity and psychological maladjustment [22] . Other studies found that QoL in children with CHD was not influenced by disease severity [10, 20, 36] . One study reported a better self-reported QoL in children with transposition of the great arteries compared with healthy norms [9] . When defining QoL as a degree of overall life satisfaction, a poor correlation was found between disease severity and QoL [32] . With the same definition, children with CHD experienced an even better QoL than controls [2, 3] . And when caregivers try to evaluate the QoL of their CHD patients, they definitely have a different perception than the child himself or his family [25] .
In adult population, health-related QoL is well correlated with the level of heart failure and exercise performance among adults with [13, 15] or without [23, 38] CHD. However, these data cannot be transposed to childhood and questions remain as regards the impact of CHD on children everyday life at the time when their physical activity becomes significant, i.e., at the end of elementary school and throughout adolescence. Very few controlled studies with QoL as a primary outcome are available. They were carried out mostly among CHD adults [18] or in pediatric population but with unfamiliar QoL questionnaires [21, 48] .
Our study aimed at assessing the QoL of CHD children aged 8-18 years in comparison with a control contemporary population using the Kidscreen, a generic validated health-related QoL questionnaire [40, 42] . Our secondary objective was to assess whether QoL was impacted by CHD severity.
Methods

Study Design
This comparative cross-sectional study was carried out between April 2009 and October 2011 (18 months) in two pediatric cardiology units (Montpellier University Hospital, France, and Brussels Saint-Luc University Hospital, Belgium) and in 10 school classes (one per level from 3rd grade (elementary school) to 12th grade (high school)) randomly selected in Southern France (Languedoc-Roussillon Region) from the Education Ministry database.
Patients Population
Children aged 8-18 years with CHD were prospectively recruited in both centers during a pediatric cardiology outpatient visit. Inclusion procedures were beforehand harmonized. Children without CHD (cardiac exploration for syncope/faint, thoracic pain, palpitations, dyspnea, etc.) were not eligible. We did not include children with any other severe chronic disease (neurodevelopmental disorder, chronic renal or respiratory failures) and children and/or families unable to understand the questionnaire. Children with recent surgical or catheter cardiac intervention (6 months delay) and hospitalized children were temporarily excluded but could be recruited during their following annual outpatient visit.
Control Population
In the 10 selected school classes, the study was proposed to all children from 8 to 18 years and their parents. The recruitment procedure was the same for each class and common to the one at the hospital.
QoL Questionnaires
Children filled in the KIDSCREEN-52 questionnaire, the main European generic validated pediatric QoL instrument [40, 42] . The Kidscreen is a reliable, valid, sensitive, and conceptually/linguistically appropriate QoL measure in 38 countries/languages predominantly in European countries [43] . Designed for healthy and chronically ill children and adolescents aged between 8 and 18 years, it measures 10 dimensions: physical well-being (5 items), psychological well-being (6 items), moods and emotions (7 items), selfperception (5 items), autonomy (5 items), parent relations and home life (6 items), social support and peers (6 items), school environment (6 items), social acceptance (bullying) (3 items), and financial resources (3 items).
At the same time, in a separate room, parents filled in the KIDSCREEN-27 proxy questionnaire, which measures five dimensions: physical well-being (5 items), psychological well-being (7 items), autonomy and parent relations (7 items), social support and peers (4 items), and school environment (4 items) [41, 44] . QoL score is given by each dimension and varies from 0 (lowest QoL) to 100 (highest QoL).
CHD Severity
In adult population, heart failure is classically stratified upon the NYHA functional class but this classification does not apply to pediatric cardiology and is almost never used by physicians. We chose to classify our pediatric CHD population into four severity groups using previous work from Uzark et al. [54] (Table 1) . ACC-CHD classification from Houyel et al. [16] was used to define the type of malformation.
Formal Aspects
This study complies with the Declaration of Helsinki. It was approved by Ethics Committees in France (South Mediterranean IV) and Belgium (UCL Medical School) and was registered on ClinicalTrials.gov (number NCT01202916). Schools' participation was supported by the Ministry of Education Regional Authority. Informed consent was obtained from all parents.
Statistical Analysis
The study population was described with means and standard deviations (SD) or standard errors of the mean (SEM) for quantitative variables and with frequencies for qualitative variables. Quantitative variables were compared with the parametric Student's t test when the distribution was Gaussian and with the Mann-Whitney test otherwise. Qualitative variables were compared with the Chi-square test or Fisher's exact test.
To assess potential selection bias, demographic and medical data were compared between patients of both centers and between included participants and subjects who refused to participate in both CHD and control groups.
To compare QoL of CHD patients and controls, we compared the age-and gender-adjusted means (± Standard Error of the Mean, SEM) with an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). For comparisons by gender between CHD and controls, scores were adjusted on age, and, for comparisons by age, scores were adjusted on gender. The same method was used to study the effect of CHD severity (four CHD severity classes and controls) on QoL. For all comparisons within subgroups and for pairwise comparisons of severity classes, the correction for multiple tests was taken into account.
To complete the study of the effect of CHD (patients vs control) or severity (four CHD severity classes) on QoL, linear multivariate regressions were performed for each score. Except for age and sex which were forced in the models, only variables with a p value B0.2 in the univariate analysis were introduced in the multivariate models. The other explicative factors were school performance (i.e., grade repetition) and medical treatment (taken into account only for analyzing the effect of severity). The final model was determined using a backward selection with a removal level of 0.15. Colinearity between factors was tested with variance inflation factors. To test the validity of the model, the normality of residues was tested with Shapiro-Wilk test. The two-sided significance level was 0.05. SAS version 9 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used.
Results
Demographic Characteristics
The flowchart is shown in Fig. 1 . A total of 282 CHD patients and 180 controls were included. Among eligible patients with CHD, children refusing to participate (n = 35, 11.0 %) were similar to included CHD children (n = 282) in terms of sex and age but had less severe CHD (class 1: 56.5 % vs 26.6 %, respectively).
Among eligible controls, children refusing to participate (n = 151, 45.6 %) were similar to included controls (n = 180) in terms of sex ratio and school class but with significantly more teenagers (64.2 vs 45.8 %, p = 0.002) and grade repetition (26.2 vs 9.5 %, p \ 0.001).
Belgium and French populations of children with CHD were not significantly different for all demographic and school characteristics ( Table 2) . Compared to controls, our CHD population included more boys, more grade repetition, and fewer children from high school. Children with specialized education were not represented in the control group.
Characteristics of CHD
Simple CHD, such as atrial (ASD) and ventricular (VSD) septal defects (14 %), were less represented than complex CHD (Table 3) . Almost two-thirds of the patients belonged to severity class 3 or class 4. Only 20 % of children had never had any treatment before inclusion (no drugs, no cardiac surgery, and no intervention catheter). Two-thirds had had at least one cardiac surgery procedure, and one-fourth were on drugs only.
The two recruiting center populations were comparable for most medical data especially distribution of severity classes. However, interventional catheterization procedures were significantly more frequent in the Belgian group (n = 44 [45.8 %] vs n = 29 [15.6 %], p \ 0.001), with a higher number of procedures per children (p = 0.004). History of heart surgery did not differ between centers, but the total number of surgical procedures was lower in the French center (p \ 0.0001). Both centers were comparable for medical devices and medication except for more betablockers prescription in the French group (n = 21 [43.8 %] vs n = 4 [13.0 %], p = 0.004).
QoL Among CHD Children Compared to Control Population
As significant differences in QoL were found between boys and girls and between children (8-12 years old) and teenagers (13-18 years old), all the analyses were adjusted for age and gender.
Self-Reports (KIDSCREEN-52)
After age and gender adjustment, self-reported QoL scores were significantly lower in CHD children in three out of 10 Table 4 ).
In the multivariate analysis (Table 5) , CHD significantly affected four out of 10 dimensions: physical well-being, autonomy, financial resources, and peers/social support. The performance at school (grade repetition) was associated with self-reported psychological well-being and moods and emotions.
Parents Reports (KIDSCREEN-27)
After age and gender adjustment, parents evaluation of their children's QoL with KIDSCREEN-27 was lower in the CHD group than in controls for four of five dimensions: physical well-being (p \ 0.0001), psychological well-being (p = 0.04), peers/social support (p \ 0.0001), and school environment (p \ 0.0001) ( Table 4) .
In multivariate analysis (Table 5) , all those dimensions but psychological well-being remained significantly affected by the presence of CHD. The performance at school was associated with four out of five parents-reported dimensions.
Effect of CHD Severity on QoL
Self-Reports (KIDSCREEN-52)
Children's self-scorings were statistically different between the five severity classes (controls included) in three out of 10 dimensions: physical well-being (p \ 0.001), financial resources (p = 0.05), and peers/social support (p = 0.01) (Fig. 2) . Main differences were observed between controls and stages 2, 3, and 4; no significant differences were observed between the severity classes from 1 to 4.
In multivariate analysis among CHD children (Table 6 ), the severity of CHD disease tended to impact self-perception (p global = 0.07, not reported).
Parents Reports (KIDSCREEN-27)
Parents-reported QoL scores significantly differed between the five severity classes (controls included) in four out of five dimensions: physical well-being (p \ 0.001), psychological well-being (p \ 0.01), peers/social support (p \ 0.001), and school environment (p \ 0.001) (Fig. 3) .
In multivariate analysis among CHD children (Table 6 ), the severity of CHD affected physical well-being (p global \ 0.0001, not reported), psychological well-being (p global = 0.03, not reported), and school environment (p global = 0.05, not reported).
QoL scores for the least severe CHD (class 1) were never significantly different from controls.
Discussion
This cross-sectional observational study assessed the QoL of a large cohort of 282 young children and adolescents with CHD in comparison with a control healthy population (n = 180) using a validated questionnaire [7] , which fulfills the World Health Organization recommendations on QoL studies by taking into consideration at least these dimensions: physical, emotional, mental, social, and all-day life functional aspects of health. This study showed that self-reported QoL of children with CHD aged from 8 to 18 years compared to same-age controls was altered in several dimensions: physical well-being (i.e., the dimension which most reflects disease impact), financial resources, peers/social support, and autonomy (only in multivariate analysis for this last one). In contrast, parents of patients assessed QoL as impaired in four out of five evaluated dimensions. Our control children selected among regular school classes might experience more autonomy and social activities than CHD children. However, most CHD children also went to school with very few dropouts. Pediatric cardiologists usually agree that CHD children are more brooded by their parents and have less autonomy. In most cases, physical activity and sports are authorized under individual pediatric cardiologist's prescription [26, 28 ], but parents and teachers often stigmatize CHD and some of these children might remain on the sidelines. Moola et al. mentioned parental barriers to physical activity for youngsters with CHD [29] . The impact on the self-reported ''financial resources'' dimension may not only be related to a lack of autonomy given by the parents. Indeed, low income in CHD families has been previously reported [47, 55] , suggesting that parents are more likely to be unemployed to take care of their child. In a large cohort of children with single ventricle, McCrindle et al. showed that a lower family income had a negative impact on both physical and psychosocial QoL scores [27] . A low socioeconomic status among CHD adults has also been recently found to be associated with exercise intolerance [11] and ''avoidance behavior'' coping strategy [12] . Therefore, caregivers should consider this financial aspect in the follow-up of patients with CHD, even in pediatric age.
The impact on the ''peers and social support'' dimension found in our study, for both self-reports and parents reports, also needs to be taken into consideration. Indeed, behavioral and emotional problems have been described among CHD children [49, 53] , whereas a good peer relationship has been identified as an important factor of identity formation in teenagers with CHD [39] .
In our study, CHD patients were classified into four severity groups [54] and compared with controls. Although children's self-scorings were statistically different between the five severity classes (including controls) in three dimensions (physical well-being, financial resources, and peers/social support), limited association between self-reported QoL and the severity of the heart disease was detected in multivariate analysis. Parents were more inclined to identify the impact of disease severity on their child's QoL, and in multivariate analysis, three out of five parentsreported dimensions (physical and psychological well-being, school environment) were significantly affected by disease severity. QoL of the least severe patients was not different from controls, which suggests that children with the simplest CHD can be assimilated to the general children population with respect to their QoL.
Our results show that the physical well-being is deteriorated in CHD patients compared with the normal population, for both self-and parents-reported scores. This dimension particularly reflects the impact of the heart disease, supporting the use of the Kidscreen questionnaire as a generic health-related QoL questionnaire for CHD children. It is a valuable tool to consider when defining patient-reported outcomes (PROs) for clinical trials in pediatric cardiology.
On the other side, the absence of strong correlations between most of the ''non-physical'' dimensions and the presence or severity of CHD is not surprising and rather positive from the patients' point of view. Indeed, their QoL does not exclusively depend on their physical disability related to their CHD. In our population, most ''non-physical'' dimensions scores were close to those of normal children, even for the most severely ill patients. Despite their illness, these patients seem to appreciate the ''little things in life'' after having survived surgical interventions (meaningfulness), being prepared to face challenges and stresses (manageability) and reaching a high comprehensibility of their illness [31] . The ''disability paradox'' emphasizes that individuals with functional impairment might experience a higher life satisfaction than their ''healthy'' comrades [31] . As CHD patients were born with their heart disease, they might have learned early in their life how to develop a strong ''sense of coherence'' and select the right coping strategies [1] . Recent studies have shown that among CHD adolescents, a high sense of coherence was particularly related to the mental components of QoL [34, 36] . Therefore, some patients with the most severe CHD manage to find their life ''meaningful,'' as it has been described in adults with single ventricles [37] . The immediate circle of the younger patients probably helps them coping with this heart disease that they were born with: Neuner et al. [36] found that the sense of coherence of CHD patients was positively correlated with family-related and friend-related well-being. Other mechanisms specific to pediatric population (denial, family support, etc.) probably facilitate these coping strategies in CHD children [49, 53] . If we consider that QoL measurement stands as an ideal ''PRO'' in pediatric cardiology clinical trials, a response shift process among CHD children could also be discussed in the light of these results. We also pointed out interesting differences between self-and parents-reported QoL. This aspect is well known, with parents usually reporting lower scores for their children's QoL [54] . From the parents' point of view, more dimensions were altered than from the children's, especially school environment and psychological well-being. Pediatric and congenital cardiologists should take into consideration this different vision of QoL between parents and children, especially when applying to the entire family the CHD transition program from childhood to adulthood care [45] .
This gap between self-and parents-reported QoL scores is well known in chronic diseases and gives rise to a question in the field of pediatric cardiology: if we can agree that our results support the use of physical well-being scores as ''PRO'' in a pediatric cardiology clinical trial, which questionnaire-child or parent-should be taken into account? We plan to answer this question in correlating our QoL results to cardiopulmonary exercise tests (VO2 max ) performed among our CHD study population.
Study Limitations
Patients were recruited in two different countries, and controls were recruited in France. Environmental and cultural factors, surgical management, medical therapy, school systems might influence QoL evaluation. However, France and Belgium (Wallonia) are two European countries geographically and culturally related, with the same mother tongue and similar scholar systems. Both centers are tertiary care referral university departments taking care of complex CHD from fetus to adulthood, with extremely similar demographic data and similar active file of patients. We purposely collected no medical data among control population to minimize the duration of study participation for parents and children and therefore increase participation rate. This bias is very limited by a low prevalence of severe chronic diseases in general pediatric population attending school, whereas congenital heart diseases are the first congenital anomalies [5] . The distribution of defects within our CHD group is different from that within the general CHD population with, for instance, 8 % VSD and 46 % ventricular outflow tracts anomalies (52 and 20 % in the French registry, respectively) [16] . The large number of complex heart defects precludes the extension of our results to the whole population of children with CHD. However, this bias was compensated by the investigation of the effect of severity class on QoL. Children were not included during hospitalization to limit the impact on QoL evaluation of a stressful period, a complication, or a diagnosis announcement. As all of our CHD patients have an annual follow-up, these hospitalized children were recruited afterwards during the outpatient follow-up.
Conclusion
In our study, self-reported QoL scores among children with congenital heart diseases are close to those of same-age controls. Physical well-being, financial resources, social and peers support, and autonomy were significantly impaired. In multivariate analysis, we found limited association between self-reported QoL and the severity of the heart condition. QoL of the least severe patients was not significantly different from that of controls. As in many other pediatric QoL studies, parents-reported QoL of their children was not superimposed to self-reported evaluation: parents-reported QoL was impaired in four out of five dimensions, whereas self-reported QoL did not differ from that of same-age healthy children in seven out of 10 dimensions. Parents' scores were more associated than selfreports with the severity of their child's CHD. QoL should be taken into consideration by caregivers when planning the transition of CHD patients and families from childhood to adulthood care. When designing a clinical trial in the field of pediatric cardiology, we recommend using the Kidscreen physical well-being scores as a patient-related outcome. Furthermore, to discriminate the real physical impairment of the heart condition and its expression through a QoL questionnaire, we plan to correlate these QoL data with cardiopulmonary exercise capacity.
